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Ergonontics . . . and a $615 price tag. RCM Edinrs conclud.e two months ol extensioe
field, tests on thc Bonner Digimite Proportiorl'al Systetn. Here's what you'Il get tor your

RCM PRODUCT REPORT

money . . .
Ersononics is a space.age word

coined by product resarch e.ginrerc
to de6ne "hunan racrio. to a given
product." And, apparently, the product
research departnent at Bonner Special-
ries underestirnated the ergononics of
the new Bonner Diginite Proportional
Systen, as cvidtnced by a back order
lelter to distribrtors on Januarr 26.
only a {ew sho{ weks' after the
initial anDounceinent thai the D;ginire
was availablc lor delisery. To quote
a portion o{ that letter - "We want
you to know that we have done erery.
thing we mn to sp€ed and in.rease
production. tr.e have nearly doubled
our penornel, we are doing all possi.
ble lo keep the forv of conponens
conins into our plaaL $e are working
evenings, we are streamlining nethods;
in short, $e are trying oul best io fill
everyone's order. The overwhelming
r€spoNe js gratifying aod we ar
doing our best to deploy our rcsponsi.
bility to this respons."

fie phenomenal initial success of
rhe Bonner Digimite is creating a
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whoily different atnosphere in the
radio control industry. Wlile many
.ompetitive nanu{acturets are attempt-
ing to reduce their price below the

$lo0 nark by selling direct, the Digi.
nite has been made available through
the conventional chain o{ dist.ibtrtor-
dralers with a pric€ tag to the con-
sumor of $61i, sans any frnancing
program. Wlile these sdme rnanufac.
turers are trying to render their prod-
uct more saleable by providins as
maDv options as possible, the Digi.
nite is available iD on. .standard
model only. Perhaps rhese nanu{ac-
turers have orerlooked the one p me
factor taken into considerarion by the
Bonner product re*arch team - thar
proportioral control is not just an
€xpensile toy {or the cohtcst flier, but
nust be a repearablc production item
desisned for the averase RC'd who
wants to participate in rhis new scnse
of R)ing lreedon and versatility
which br;.gs him the utnost in flying
pleasuro - propo.tional control.

RCtr{'s test and eraluation studies

of rhis new srstem began with a call
{rom Clitr Weirick ro pick up a pro-
duction modcl of &e Digimite. Statr
nenbers Chuck Vaas and Frank
Jush trarel€d to Bonner's Culver City,
California plant and reere asked ro
rake ! system directly {ron the ship-
piag depnrtment {rom a lot scheduted
{or immediate shipm€nt to dcalcrs and
distributors. These were packed in a

Iorn.fitting styro{oanr packing case
$'hich ofers perfect prctection durins
shipmeht and should be appreciated
hy thc new orvner. The unit selet.d
by RC\{ was on 27.145 nc.

Genersl Descriprion
Th€ Digirnne slstem operatcs on a

digital principle. The transmitter con-
tinually sends lranes of 16 pulses, rhe
spacing ol these pulses providirg eight
pi€ces oI control i ornation. The
rnanufacturer claims that this type of
system is inh€rcntly more stable and
accurate than other lypes, wirh no
discernible neutral drift, and allowins
the conrrcl su aces to follow rhe stick
wiih exacting accuracy. The supo.
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nor. brU h.a.irs. at top; Jurrir !r nnd in.petion; Disimir€ sy.r.h. r{dlina tdrins.

h.terodync receiler ulilizes three inter.
mediate frequcnc-y sras€ (IF). The
detftted puls€s from the superhct cir.
cuit sre {ed to a logic circuit which
exarninc each dig;tal pulse lrane for
completeness. In the event of niss€d
puls, o! ihtcferencc. rhis circuit
rejects the frame of infornation.
Irurther, if no {rarnes are acceptable
for one.quarter s€.ond. the receiver
and *rvo srsten go to fail.sfe until
valid inlormation is recehed. During
this period, control surfaces ar€ plac€d
vcry near ncutral with the thmttlc
in idle position.

The losic cir.uit ibelf is capable ot
s€pa.ating the 16 pul*s oI a frarnc
into 8 pai.s - presenting eight pieccs
of infornation. These "pulse pairs"
are sent ro ihe senos. Each servo has
an €l€bonic rnodule which measures
th€ distance betwen pulses fed into it
by the receiver. You could, in €frect,
consider this module a rwitch. If the
*no nechanical output d@s not
coincide with lhe sdck position of lhc
t.ansmitter, this electronic module, or
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ssitch. applies {ull voltage to the s.rro
motor until rhis ero. is canceled. Tlis.
of course. i-. not in pr6portion to the
error. Air loads or lnrkase {riction do
Dot desrsdc the sdvo loop porform.
!nce- as this is a relatire factor and
not to be conside.ed as condtnniog
an analogiype system. Eren thorgh
an ahalog systen might not "see" full
roltage on an error signal. the voltage
it docs sr is enough to Ry nodel a;r.
planes, as sitn€ssed by prior ltCll
tests on two analog sysrens.

Trsnemitrer. Th( Diginite rans
nitter is quite unique in many resp(ts
rnd oidences a ensiderabl. amouni
ol mechanical engincering consider'
ation. The clever ball lnd sock€t stick
assernblies keeps dwr and dirt out oI
the transm;ter and proddes ncchani-
cal hirn *hereas most digital systcms
u* separale potentiomete.s fo. trim
{unctions. A two slick arangement,
the lelt hand stick provides rudder
a;d throttle. while the right hand stick
providG aileron and ele'ator. It is the
Ieliq of the nanulacturer that pro-

portioDal p;lots. experienced reed
ni.rs. and begiDncrs Wickly ad.pt to
this lwo stick arrangement, and that
experienced reed fliers nake the transi
tioD much norc ropidly wh.n they
no longer find th. elevator in the left
thumb position. This stick configura.
tion p..mits manipulating all prine
controls sinulteneously withou! remov.
ins bande or thumbs lrom any oI drc
controls. In addition, when any of the
four auxiliar controb, lo.ated on a
panel in the upp€r l{ft potion of th€
transmitter, arc utilized, only the left
hand is rcquircd to mo\€ the levers,
while the right hand still handles the
prirne acodynarnic controls. Since
th€rc is a controversy over the easiest
stick configuration to fly, most manu-
{a.turc.s provide an interchangeable
stick assenbly. Bonner does not.
Therefore. it was a note o{ interest
to find that both RCM test pilots, both
of whom are sood reed Riels and
neither of whom ar€ expedenced pro-

(Conr;nued on PaBe 52 )
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Bonner Digimite
(Continued hon Page 3I )

portional piloh. acclimsted quite rap
;dly to this sdck con6Surat;on. taling
new un.tnmned airpJanes and fYing
nany success{ul nights withoDt
incident.

A dual neter is provided in the

uppe. dght corner o{ the transmilter'
readine eith€r RF output or power
supply charge rate. The antenna is a

54". s-s€ction telescoping unit which
eollaoses to 12". The transmitter itself
'hss i relatively h;sh output vith one

wa$ input. Selrttion of el.ctronic
comDonenls is nore rhsn adequate

Silicon transi.ton are us"d through'
out. The PC board is plated f,x'
ternally, sheet netat work is excellent

with the overall lerel of workmanship
typical of tl'e high Bonner standards

R€ceiv€r. The Disibit€ receiver is
a supe.het built on a hro-deck con-

figlFtion. the top deck containing
the d@tector and part of rh€ logic
circuit. while the loeer dftk conttins
the balance oI the logic network. Theie
is a great deal oI cabling fron the

receiver due to the availability of eight
channels of control. This, howe'er, is
rmedied sinply by tapins back four
oI the cabled leads if the flier is using
only {our channels oI contml. The
physical size of the rcceiver is Y' r
2t' x llz". The unit under evaluation
was found to be v€ry close to lhe
optimum tuning point ss delivered

Servos. The new Bonner {eedback

servo is the fiI6t unit we hav€ seen

that Lss taken advantage of good engi-

nering technique, lhereby giving the

modeler something they need in the

way oI a versatile and adaptable serfo'
nechanism. The output arm is in the

g€onetrical center oI the servo so it
can be turned end-Ior.end wi$out
considerstion of pushrod position. The

servo, its€tf, is of "dmshell" cor-
struclion, both halves rnoulded in a
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hish.inpact pla:tic. The PC board
and sll internal workines sre held in
ihe servo without b€nefit of hardware.
The tuo halves, rvh€n plac€d toseth€r,
have {our spring chps that keep the

servo locked together. All mounting
hrdware is supplied. All ctvos are

interchanseable with eoch other with
the singl€ exception of the throttle
rrro. The servo motor is similar to
that used i! the popular Transnit.
.eed servo, but with a redesigned cac
In addirion, the permrnent magD€t

uscd is of the ring type.

Olerall servo size is just slightly
snaller than the Transnite -- 3Y1"
x 114/ \ l" with a weight of 3.25

ounces. Thrust is 3% pounds with a

.62 inch trarel.
The approach to the disiribution of

the thrust {orces lron the conbol rod
are quite novel. The output arn is
part o{ a plate that has a groove on
.a.I side- In3ide the seno case halves

are maring grooves. Fourteen ball
bearings to a side fi these grmvel
airin8 in efect, a rack notion that is
ball support€d. From our experience,
this is an excelent way to distribute
thrust forces whil€ keeping the thrust
am in perfect alignnert with a rnini
mum amount of friction. The use oI
these ball beanngs is one lacet thar
should deter the Diginite owner {ron
indis.rininately opening up his servos,
(or when the halves are partcd, the balls
end up hung to the motor magnet,
under the PC board. or worse yet, on
the vorkshop floor in the balsa dtrst!
k is suggested that seBo service be
ptrfomed by lhe Bonner factory. al.
though this is certainly not rondatory
il procedural carc is exercised.

The Disimite servos are availabl€
in two interchangeable styles - center
fail.safe and end fail-safe. tThe forrner
is used on control surfaces while the
latter is used o. the thrctlle). On the
Iour ruxiliary .hann€ls, either type
nay be used, however nost tunclions
such as filps or retractable gear would
be most suited to the end lail.sfe bTe.

Battery packe. The Diginite Power
Supplies are built for Bonner Spcial.
ties by General Electric specifically
lor this systcn, and both the re.
ceiver and transmitter units are re-
chargeable nickel cadmium supplies.

The charser lor both the raeiver and
rmnn;rter is built into the lles
mitter. A TV trTe cheater cord i6
uscd to energitr the charging circuit
The receive! battery pack plugs into
the bottom ol the bansrnitter for

charying at a rate of 40 milliamperes

Ior 24 hours. One good {eature is
that ncither power suPPlY can be

chuged alone both nust be charged

The airborne power suPPlI is rer'
nirated in such a way that the wiring
harn.ss and ssiich supplied with the

Diginite syst€m may. or may not, be
uscd at the dieretion of the owner
and dependent upon his particular
instrllation. V/. did Dote tbat the

wires {rom the airborne power suppl-r

t€rminlt. in a solid busbar that is

dimcult to deflect, making the pack

%" lonse. than is nrcessry and

giving some doubt as to what would
happen iI they were bent back. How-
erer. no prollems were encouatered

duri.g flight tests.
Inarallation and Tuning. Instal-

lation o{ the Digimite systen is quite
sinpte and standard reed practice
can be lollowed. The receiver is packed

in foam, as is rhe battery supply. A
sno tray is not mandatorY since the

Bonner servos can be nounted lron
the bottom, Ieft, or right sid.s and

proved to be very sinple for direct
mounting to airframe sidewalls. The
rnarufacturer asks thar metal push-

rods, or m€tal'to'metal linkages not

be u-"ed due to their introduction of
noise to dte digital circuitry. We used

Villians Bros. nylon clevis's in all
positions and experienced no mechani
cal noise problems. Fairly large push.
rods should be used in all rnodels. as

under some G loads, flexins of light
pBhrods can crus. rrib movetnent. It
is reomended by RCM that no les
than Ys" square balsa pushrods be
used in any p.lane.

The antenna was run out the top
of both nodels snd bacl to the tip
of the vertical 6tabilizer, the best posi
tion in relation to the push.ods.

Tunins is sccompl;shed in rhe in.
slslled position. Be sure that the re-

ceiver is positioned with the tuning
slug easily accessible. A tunins wand
is supplied with the systen, along with
a wdl-writen manual on theoty and
instsllation instructions.

Price and Availability. the Bon-

ner Disimite systern sdls conplete
with transmitter, receiver, four ervos,
power supplies, and chareer for t61s.
It is available throush all najor dis-
tributors for sale to the custom€r
throush local hobby dealers.

RCM Findinss
The tesr ships used by R/C Modder

(Co*inucd on Paee 54)
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Bonner Digimite

(Continuad ltun PaEe s2)

Masazine {or te+ing the Bonner Digi
mit; Proporrionat sy.tern wa the 1961

Naas winning CandY desien bY Cliff
Weirick. otilizing a GlasKmft fibre-

elas furlag. and Meinke Model
Engineering pre nade vin8. snd s
Kwik-Fli conBtructed in the conven'

tional manner lrom RCM Plans

The first flight of the CandY terni
n6ted in a sonewhat rougher than

normal landing. knmking t}e entire

landing gear rsemblY out of th',
wine. This eear assemhly. with hsrd-

wood beartrs. was {ound to have been

only rack cemenred in Place with
+andard modJ cem.nE. Althoush rve

understand from the manufacturer o{

ttre* winss lhe! th;s praclice ha\ been

"o.*ct"d. "e suggest thot you chrck
th. mounting of Your landing gear

when using this nake oI wing Fol-

losina rhis frrst night. lhe a;rPIsn.
t".' .iieh y ort of trim. but rhe trim
lerers wer. s arranged that in-Ri8ht
trim was easily acconplished Over

6lty flishts on the two airplanes were

.omDleled without inc;dent, with the
p"sible exceptio. oI two "{ail *Ies"
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on the Candy, probably due to heavy

field use. This is a good sign, certainly
qhowinq thr fail.sale feature on the

,ystem'as operarional. Both test pilots
.'i,l"..ed a. €a* in acclimatine them'

sel'es to the 'lingle stick" co;frsura'
rion (Drime controls) and found it
to be s. equally Sood os rParated
sticks. This, then, is sinply a natter

"f op.rstor prefer.hcc.
The frndings of RC.M ccn b€st be

expressed in the tape-recorded state'

ments of both test pilots at the con'
clusion of a nonth of flight tests:

Frank Justin: "The Bonner Digi-
mite gear is nore than adequate fo.
p.oportionel flyins. The level of con-

struction is good. The attitude of the

nanufacturer towards ihe consuner is

ercellent. I rvould ;ot hesitate to rec-

onnend this syst.m io anY modeler.
I mrsonallv dont care for the num'
l"i "r -.po*"t= used. rhich makes

{or a higher syslem failure Potential.
but in order to obtaiD .ight channels
.f control- a leser number of com.
ponents is noi logical. I leel, per-

enally, that I do not need eight chan-

nels of connol. and that six would be

adequate. The manufacturer's inten-
tion here is to give th€ ntost control
availabitiry lor the dollar. I don't
think that there are specific Ieatures

on lhis system lhat make it worth
more to ne as a modeler than previous

systens have tested, and availabl€ at

a slightly Iower cGt. Howev€r, basd
on previous experience with Bonner

products. should any problems evolve

with $e DiBimite syrtrm. the) would

be innediately retified, and the

equipment would be rnodified (within
reason) with any chahses introdtrced
by the maoufacturer.

Chuck Waas: "The Bonner Digi
mite system repre*nts, Ior me, the

best all around syst€n, both in stick
lunction and r€liability o{ equipment
dut is available today. I fel, ana have

{elt, conpl€telv at easc through all
a {eeling that I have

nevrr fully realized during many yea.s
o{ reed flyins in ! variety of aircraft.
I am, of course, sold on proportional,
and have complete confidence in
Howard Bonner's n€w systen "

This. tben. is the Bonne. Disimite
Proportional sysrem - an eight chan-

nel sysr.m piced st $615 and cur'
rentty in ful production. A syst€m that
is soundly engine€r€d, well-built, with
cxcellent contol response, and seern-

;nsly completely reliable. It is reom'
-".d.1 hv RCM and raled numb€r
one of the loul syst€ns telted to date.
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